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70 , 000 Acre s to Be ·Cl eared- --Br i dge s , Highways, Railrond Movsd 
f-\ 64- foot diesel- operated bar ge near- ah i n June of 1941 t he backwa t er wi l l 
ing completion on the ea st forebay above have swall oTied the h i stori c 30-fo6t Ke t-
t he dam wo uld hardly attract attention tle falls and ha ve reached 1v'l".arcus s nea.r.Ly 
tf no important story were rel ated to i~ 130 miles away . 
because i t is only half the siz e of sev- · 
eral barge s that · have been used in the 
construction of Grand Coulee dam. 
But t he 64- foot barge ; for ~ransporta-
tion of men and equipment , ts · the only 
v isual tie- in for employees her e to the 
large st WPA pro ject i n the nation•-- one 
which wi ll employ over 3000 men and en-
tail an expenditure of $10 , 000 , 000 . The · 
project is t he clearance of a l l lands 
within the limit s of waters backed up by 
the dam, work which must keep ahead ·of 
the rising lake . Sundry eonsiderations _ 
in connection with the artific i ally 
~ . 
f ormed lake or reservoir are i nterestin 
from t~e point of view of the work itself 
and of the r esults of the rising water . 
/:\1ready the ba ckwater of the darn has 
c limb ed . 30 feet and now reaches a po i nt 
five miles upstream. Assuming thatf:tood 
s easons , weather a~d othercondit i ons are 
average · and w9rk schedules on the tsm 
re met , by June of next . year waters will 
ave backed up to . Keller, · 20 miles away ; 
ne yeaT later t -o Hunters , 65 miles away , 
IF YOUR JOB IS DJIPORT.ANT, 
lJitimately the lake surface will ex-
t end 151 miles to t he Canadian line a nd 
will vary in width from an average of 
4000 feet up to five mile s for the ma i n 
body of the · lake , ~xcluding backwat er 
into tributarie s (water will back 32-nt:1.~s 
lup the Spokan·e river ). The lake w:i. ~. l 
have a· maxi mum depth of 375 f eet and wi ]l 
encompass 84 ~000 acre s (over 130 ~quare 
miles) or 89 , 000 acre s by including gov-
:ernment -acquir ed lands inside flood linos 
or between e~levatfon 1290 ( lake surf ace ) 
and 1310 (flood l evel) . Lands bordering 
t he pres ent lines of the river to be ac - -
quired by t he gover nment · and cleared by f;. 
the WPA program total ?0 , 300 a cr es , of · 
which a bout 60 per cent have already oe l m 
taken over , the Bureau of Re c l arr.ati0n 8X · · 
plains . Of t h is right - of - way land 18 .-, 3Cl0 l 
acres are tribal or allotted lands of t he 
Colville Indians . 
fvt ore s pecific duties for t he Bureau of 
Reclamat ion, the Works Progress Adminis~ t 
tration o~ individuols d i r ectly . concornedl 
(Continued on Page 3 ) 
so IS SAFETY t ! 
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r CPuSL~d ~em~-L~l~ 
CJ LUMB I AN ~~~~~~b~r 17 , 1938 
Specia.l Off~v l o Reckle~·s !Driuers 
in t hfi Int~rest of Safety 
by Consolidated Builders , Inc . 
Todrl Woot".ell ••••• Managing Edi tor I 
Ray 'I1ri b ble ••.....••.••••• Edit or 
Hal Babbitt .. ...... . ..... . Artist I 
F. 'V • .Johnson • •.•• Safety Engineer 
------------------
Telephone • • . ..•...••••• Ext . 140 
Each of the two 300 horsepower 
boilers recently installed a t thP-
mixing plants can heat water for 
thP. plants and for _work on cohcret P 
at the rate of 50(:0 gallons_ per hcur 
The h~aters can bring water to 200 
~ .. egrees for mixing ~oncrete and ag-
gr8gat e t o 62 degrees . 
FOUND t~~i 
i One Roamer bicy ~_le; now at main 




Near th8 eastern side of t ~e riT 
.. . · ... :· ··.· . 
. - . . : ·: ::~ :. ~ .. : ·. ·• . . .. .. ·: ! ~ 
.·.-~ 
:: :· .' ;::: . . ... .. ·· 
·" .. 
1er channel blocks 5 2 , 54 and ....,6 res \~o 1=-K't-
iat elevation 965 probably until sorrBL-~ ~<:>!..:.:Q~,~ -~~~ ~~~:.._~~~~~~..__.~----~ 
\ ime in March when concrete w~ll be ad- I THE DJG· IIAS HIS D.AY, T'"tlE C.A'.r ITS iUGHT , 
\r.ed before floo t season to br rng them BUT THE R0ADH0G i:.rAS ALL D.ttY dUlJDAY . 




b. locks to be 1· ncluded 1· n the I -------------~ 
~ HOVI DAVL.SITE COMMlJNITIES VITTED ON INITIJ-j,-
same elevations a~e 32, 34 , 36 , 38 and rrrvE ;:t3C--
!58 . - --------- - --- - - Precinct F1o0r6 Mason City 
First snow of season : 
in~hes . 
No v . 8 , two 
" I am not much of a mathematician,tt 
said CAREL:SSSN1.68St "tut I ~an add to your 
trouble s ; I can subtract from your earn-
i ngs ; I can multiply your ach e and pa i n; 
I can rlivide your attentio~ ; I can take 
interest from your work , and discount your 
chance s of sa f ety ." 
- --Kansas City Fair Lbed 
Mnry hnd a little lamP, 
She fillei it wit h benzine; 
She went to light her little lamp ,. 
And tnsn't since benzine ~ 
Lowest temperatures : Nov. 10 , 25 
grees; Nov . 11 , 22 degre0 s . 
de -
Coulee Dam 124 
Elmerton 
Gra11d Qoulee 















The candidate for th& offic e of sher-
iff" was ·defeated i gnomini ously . He got 
55 votes out df a total of 3500 , and the 
next day he walkc;d down main street wit 
!two guns hanging from :at s b0l t • I 
j "Y-0 1_~ wer_cn ' t el ect ed ; you ' vo got no 
1
right to c.arry guns ," fellow c i tia on, 
jtold him. · · · 1 
1 
• "Liston , folks ," he said , '' a man wi t h 
lno more ·fri onds than I've got i n this 
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GRAND COULEE LA KE 
( C~op.t,fnued . f ro_m Page 1) 
.. LI 
TIMELY TIP 
~nclude the removal of such towns as · -
t e l l er , Boyl es , Lincoln, Kettl~ . Falls , 
trncheli um and Ma.re u s and eight . ·ot her _ 
·. h ornmunttie s; .. t he a.c qui s ition by t he _gov- ~ -
~ r nment of . 6800 town lot s· and from · 500 [ 
ho 600 f~rms ;, .t ~ remo.val of many gr :wes ~ 
:hn1 t he r elo.,atin.g to higher ground of ~ 
;2), mi.l e s of r eilr oaq. , '~35 .mile s of bigh:...~ 
~N~.Y and t he .. b1-iildin'.g of' 14 bridge/ ~·. ~ 
s .. .. 
,i ·On ~o~ne ·of. t he vacated land in the :: 
. : ~L'ath o-f the: ·st eadily · :ti sing lake , WPA 7 
·. r~- 1.~nrp.nc e b-row s are . :well, . . along in ::-- t .he ~ 
} 11Hdi'rig- of tb.eir .· ffrst permanent camp ~ 
f:1 ,~ rir Lin9.oln , ·at .. the . junct i op. . of :-ttie . Spo-~ 
>-~·rn :md Columblti rLrers . Scheduli:;d - for ·~ 
~~o~npl o£io~ ·±n the: ~ar ly part · of ·De c·ember, ~ 
:.:-:·,.1is Will 'Pe · one of a probabl~ _: 10: . c·amps ~ 
;;; o sheiter ··WPA emp1oyees:. The _ba r ge un..,. ~ 
~-:.':. er ' construct ion here ··w'iiJ:. '·be · used for r. 
: . . . . ' 
t r:'s nsportnt ion of . men 2nd equipmen ·r· . up-:- ·~ 
'- ·ive r . 
The end in -view for the VvPA is to ro- I 
i ~ovc from within limits of the Colmnbiq · ~~ 
-\ i v0·r ·reser \"olr en·· object s , ·such a s logs ~ 
~.,: t r 8es , that mi ght float down t o cat ch ~ 
01:1. tra shrack structures of the d am or ~ 
.j, cc-umula't .e .on. ' the surface of ·. t h e . lake . ~ 
.. ;ro fa c ilitate thi's · work, cer tain timb er 
f:ights have been sold to ind ividuals by 
' -_~_:tht9 gov errunen.t. ' 
Areas • 
-B E _ __Q_..A.A_ E F U._L _ _ t ----
~of the· dam were_ determi ned . by t he e l eva - -= 
Jt i on of t he Canadian line ~l 51 mi+es away . ! 
C. f ~ture up·s·t -rea~ ~le~a.tions t unt il com- J 
·:Pletio.n of the dam, can only be · assumed ~ 
: for the backwater , dependi ng upon .concrete ~ 
iprogross Which i~ turn. depen ds upon vari- ~ 
table· 'conditions o'r _na_t''ur e .· Wit h auch ~ 
tassumptions fo mind , engineer s ca l cula t e ~ 
-~t hat by t he ear l y. part of December unt il [ 
; som0 :t'ime in Februa r y t he upstreo.m el e- I 
~vation of t hG v1~ter · at t h~. dami5it e may be ~ 
> n··the neighborho·od of 97 5 ~ approximn t Gly ~ 
AO f eet h i gher t han wat er on the dorm - ~ 
; stream side 9\ . El~vation 9 75 i s beyond ~ 
. b ny 'flo.od mn rk r eached a t · t he dams i te ( nt 
~highway' bridge ) sine e net i ve work began ~ 
~here : iri, 1934 . · 
.c BY March · back.water may appro.Ximat e ele- ~ 
_ I hese l ands , s everal years hence, will ~vat ion 99·5 , hi gher than any flood mark on ~ 
[b_e the' ·bo.ttom• !61' · the worl d'" s ~rge s~ ~record· . he·re in more t han 30 years ; and by I 
~ r tificially- formed lake . The · iake wili ·it h e · f ollowing ·.June , · flood peak mont h , u p- t 
(imitai-n l t>' mill-ion a c're~feet ( enough · ~stre am :p.ead ings may shove up to e levation ~ 
~ . .-rjt81" to cover 10 mill i on acre.s · one f oot }1025, b eyond t he mark f or the highe s t kncwn [ 
~tt:" GP :, an aver age 10-y$a r water supply ~fl.oo d back in ' 94. Respe ct ive elevations f 
f'. j:r t he city of N~:w York) ; and _will have ~for t he floo_d s_eason backwat e:r of 1940 an& 
·:--, sr~ore line ··of_ over .500 mile.s . ·· :· ~1941 may not _. be far f r om 1100 al).d 1200 . I ~ 
~t heir calculations engi neer s assume an av~ 
The we~'ght of t ne '. huge ~t;e t'°ch of· wa·". ~e r age flood s~ason peqk _of 450 , 000 s e condf,-
~t e r in· the. lake will be so· . tremendous ~f eet and also cons i der t he amount of wat er ; 
/ ha t some que stion arose as t o s e epag~, _.~. -~whi ch will pass t hrough any or ail o f the~ 
~1,1.1.t ·studi es brought conviction .t hat . such ~ · ;three sets of 20 outle t ·t,ubes at · 100-foot :; 
D.osse s wou ld be neglig ible hecau~·e ·· the · ~ _. i_·e l evat ions through t he dam. 
b:-e s crvo ir will o c cupy a . ri VG!'-· .tut· . ··into = 
~indurated rock . - -The annual e\tipO:rat i on ·:: An int e r esting note i n hydrogr13.ph ic 
~1e.s been estimat ed at 200 , 000 ·ac.re-feet , _ ~c-onsi derations i s t he s easonal ~bb of t he 
. ~-with ... n+9st : ~Y.aporo...t_ion t _~king . P.lpc~ .. -b e-:-: . ·!riv'er whic h will 0 9ctir .. year in ~ and year 
.- ~t~oeri ~Y ;·_a m.·:·. s ep t ember . inclusive·, :.when _ ·fout . A· ·poss.ible minirnu.rh ·. el·e·;vation up -
· . gr.6r e tt}:i'an ··enq\lgfr ·~wat er _ is supplied . by . t he{ ·~s~ream,.· .Tari. . 1 ~ 1:940 , ··woi.1)-d ' ·b'e ~60 ( 140 
) flo od season . for all .requirement~ .-- The i ~fe et be low t he_ .Pos s ibl~ .rna:}.;:inn.un for t h e 
~length of t he reservoir and the hei ght s ::average flood s eason (Continued on Page 7). 
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_N_o_v_e __ m_b_er ...... ·_l_n .... 1 ,r--1_9_3_8 ______ ~ .-.-. ...- ,...,..c O L U M B I A N P a ge 5 
I SAFETY LESSON WITHOUT 1V0RDS . ;.._ ./' .f { ~ C, I... f I ,S1}'j, \) f N /r-·~' _-d 
=_[ . {1~ · 
1 
· .· r v 'A-~~-cc,;:_,_c""4 1"" ~vl .,,. } 1? (-~~! _ y ~) ,A ee r ta ~n _ ~ -~·~.....-~ ~l4.,., .. :- , , !· . l_  ~ 
I· c·d~~) ::n~~:fm~!1 , ::Tfa·(?:t:~:~ ,r .~il\l 
! · )2A" to h ave · s hot , ~ · ~· ._,;-.,4 -- -~ -:-:.- 11_~\P · "- J:-3- ·.· ~ 
:
~_,'. z· '- ,_
1
~:!i_l~. G?i(/'. ,n .... ~,-~ a goo s e , but · ~ ~.r_ -·- · by a' ." :~~~-~l " foreman =_i 
~~ when ·· his -b,ag ~ -- -
= . ~ , -r ·was examined ~ Before I k i n expla in t hat this big guy i I G/;·~,<~$7 j:- . seems it con~} ) s bent on mayhem· and r ' m only tryin , to~ 
= 'x'.JX';E.· ~ -1 tairierl t he t: Jg it away from h i m, Mamrna sez she do n ' t I ( /,\\i.'i j';;i,,1~{::,/ . ·)·· · oharacferi s - · - ;inind my· bus t i n ' t he s creen door down ,. bu.t ~ 
- t,:. .. ,, 'A ~ ,,,.,,//-. • t ic-. r eddfah Jhow rnany times mu s t she t ell me to quit ~ 
•.~ j .... N,,~~,.~ ~~? color of 'a )ringin ' , boile r maker s ho me wit h me . • 
~ - ,r..,~ -~ "'  ~ : -· c:::::::::: :.'. /' . " rare " type'.- :: * * * * 
'::~=_~- / '1r,:~-- -, --.-- . ii ·: v· of goose -~,...· i j: ---and when the cabbage was a ll et, r i 
( 11 Seetns also ~-~ jfo und · the di°sh r ng in t he bot tom of the !_ 
t hat . CHARLIE OSBORNE is rn,fss~ng a - ~kettle:~.-
- * * * ~roo s ter . _ * 
has ·~- --"TA.t1ZAN~-. JOBlfNI E.' VAIL.' s habitual ex- .IJhi s ta:x i d~n:ber .s e z she jus t 
~:pre s~ion· now i~ ,-' "No f.ish today , boys ," ~Alk-y Selt.zei~ = f or -br e ukf ns t s . ''It ' s a __ 
~sinc e a prankste r pa i nt ~d. "Fre$h- ~i sh ' ' 1tough r acke t ," she opines . " If you don't 
ion his me sse nger ser vice , :pic_kuf . . , --. it ri11k · he.e r · you ,.c nn 't - e :1t , and . 'i f you do ~ 
~--JACK DUPREE (at the gym quit e ofte;n) ·· ~- t drink boe.r , yo u con ' t ·Got . " 
. ' ~has wre.stled p ro f e ss i onally ,and· o:ft en . in i . . -:* *· * * 
~38 s tat.e s of t he Union e He ' .:~ .a .·we l der .. ~ f .:·You probr:bly t h ink you.'r e· t ough . If 
~---JOHN ROBERTSON sv.rept ove r a_.f i eld o f _)- ~you ~ar e, how nboµt getting tough on acci ~ 
fr i v~ candidates f or Col1.lee· Dam · ·con.:. · ~ ;tents? 
~s t ab l e by amassir.g 4:·! ·u .mE:s the vot e for ~ ·*- * * * 
~h i s nea r est ccrD,'.:: t ·11,o:r) · He had 9 votes . ~ The W. c. T . U. · convention needn't of ~ 
~--- ":0Ul1. F OREMA.'J;S KNOVVL EI)CK ·.AND EXPER- - :holl or ed so l oud· about wlrnt the mot or 
~IEt,TJE CAN HELP YOU TO DO BE'I'TE.R AND ~car h~.s done to our \ young people-:--if it ~ 
~SA!i·_1..:'T-< WORK . SEEK HI S ADVI CE • .. DON} T ~hadn 't been fo! n.o rs'ps, I ' d'" never of 
~GU,r ,s ~ l l enr n 0 d to smoke;,.. . 
~-- - ; oe f arrel, noted a-r nttorious pre- · * * * * 
~d i ci~·o r ( t ake your ,choice ) of football t. The boss se z t ho s-tenm whi ch · bl ov:s ~ 
~had h i s "nntion ' s _ be-st t eam" win it s · tthe wh i stle ne ver t urn s tho v1heel, but I ~ 
~fi. .i"s t game in s ix · st6rts when it took !opin:·e i~. g it s n l ot mor e a tt ent i on from 
~St anford 11 .q.~ys ago, and t hen use. J ~t he help ~ · 
~----The ED L INDN.LAN"S (Remember t hem?) ex- I * * * * 
~pec t a ·5 to · sf .... pou:rid ·· son any day nov-1 ,in J So I c el led t h i s gal ··Rob in Hood t cuusi 
i spokane . ~sho rrns allus . mixed up . with beaus and. ~ 
~ - --The dext.eri ty.':, -of WARREN BOGC';E:ss and :. errors . 
~J IMl'viY . NF~ER on 8 fire -- E3S Cap 8 ' was . , as - * *. * * 
Hmpressive .. 'as the "mah on the flying · t r.a ~ _ Them .0ure- felle r s putt i n • phone y: . con- ~ 
~pe z e ." / . · .They· got dates for t he Amer~-i/~nect i'ons on t heir hose mak es i t r j_ght 'i n-iJ 
f i can Le.gion ·dance ... ·.' _:: ~convenient, but I got a · r equi s i t i on .i n fo i: 
~ --.-THE FIRST LAW OF·::NATURE IS SELF - ' j ta hose bano.er and some t tandard oo~ect i- ~ 
~PRESERVATION;' BUT. FROM THE WAY SOME . ~ '! ons _~ · · · =. 
~PEOPLE BEHAVE THE LAW.· MUST HAVE . BEEN .\' J ~ * ·,.- .:* * * 
~KILLED .' · - . · · :, ;· ~ -i ---and when ·· ·she seen :. t h i s volume en~ 
~ - --1$:AY DOLAK is mar·ried . Last · Sa.t ur day. ,·1 . ~tiiled "Robert .Bur n s , '' .. she asts do I f 
f Ta coma . - . · 1 • - •• _ • • • • • r ~ like t horn. underwor l d stor i e s where t h e ~ 
-~ --- 0 . W. LINDGREN ," · fotir ,_ye a r s wi th t he · : ( ~hero gi t s execut ed. 
-~ Burea u .. of Recla mation <here , left Monda y . , . * * * * 
- for la- s t .week to .assliine·:new· dutie s at rt •11 be-pr et t y n ic e to b e safe and I 
· -~ Leaven.wrtrth - - . ,, .. ·., ;'. .. : .. : . . :-:·:: .. :'.: .. _ .. t ::· f t'.Ji~n::·oe'.· a:b1~ ,t o· chaw OP- a ·turkey neck on ~ 
· ·-  i!~i~;:; t;.~: ;r~;,::;_;~·~;;,t'.;;_~;a:t•.•-·er~:~.!::.~:1,:: ... ;0~.::.~,~•~:~;:,;'.::,.:·:,,.::;:.:·::·;·:·,·:···················' 
• - '1 • 
. . •t f __........__ 
!·:· . . ... ·f.··· ·.·.,.·.·.· r .. -,.J . r .· 
11)~ ='/ 'W~ · ., . ~,ldi)f .... ... ,, ~\. 
. . 
. . ,V 
~~ ;!l . . I 
·-: -: '.•: . :·· ·· ·-: .· .. , . . . . ·:· :~ ·.· \ ( h \.~\ 
: ~ . , • 
1
~- ~r:~ti . a, . ,;,._ /,, . . · · :~i " ~~1 :I\\ 
·itf/!/ d~-- , ~ ; .,' /_ ''/1 . . Ii 
1;11 L~-- , . \ >,:·- :_.<.· [.,J_ . .-:: 1.1\ . 
f/ ! ,.• .- * 1 . '• ,, .· .i;.· I I 
I -~ ~ - :- · \ ·~ ::\ 1----~\ I ·I ; :> I'-., > • • ·.- . : : : ' · : · • ,::,.;;- : ·t,} .\:\ ~ 
· · io ·l.l/i · · \ '- · ··  · . ~ ~ · ·:i\1\\ l · · 
' ;! t ~k,i . · \ • . \ '\ : : •, •. ,./, ~(:; ~-t I . 
1lfi, :~~\~t- ":_ · .· -(~( :- ·:.·,\ .;]!~--. ···;_=··.::~ --: .. :t). ~:.,,,.·-,/ ~ . ~\' ' 
/
1
1 ."\ .:.·__...,_._-- ,.· }. 'I ';. ·,:., _ _ .. - - ;~  Jt\\ ! 
' . - -~~·~ ' . ~:~ . -~- ..... ,;_.; \ . ..- : :>=> . . ((,:J \ ~ 
- · __....--- ------- ....... ..; 'J . 
,,,. 
. . . I - -
.1J/\lll<-1~1IRE<l11 fflJUH !illlfllfWI. 
:·.:,No;verrib'ltr · 17. ., · 1938 · . .. .., ,.. ~ -- · C. o ... ~ Y. 1~ B I A N .--E~g~ 
: :: .~ .... ~ ,, . ~ ·~ ~·-· ··~ -~·~:;HE Iv11UH.Jr 'NOT'··JL" VE· BEEN HERE. TO TELL. IT = 
! G RAN D ( 0 LJ Lt E LA KE : ; Wnlt or Olson, CBI c nrpont 0r·~ ' ·es·c~pod ·· 
~ ! 3) ' t ( Cont inu cd frorh Page .. .- .. . . -. · ) i d.9_Ct th onl:f bcc o.use he w::,ro a hnrd ho t. 
j flow for the June followiµg --and low.er .. ~ J. ~ . · A ro,9):9 · cat':lpulting 160 feet downvmrd 
hhan the upstr.eam ele'vation now) ~-.. The ·~\~~ jn.rr od 'his hond nnd nock and dontod his 
~axiinUT.1 drawdowri behind the comple-t .~d . · ~ ~ ho.t . He req~ired t r ontmont nt tho hos- :: 
,; ·: !dam will be .80 feet (5 , 0 28 , 000 ~-cTe - 1 f pi ktl for a minor lncer~tion of · tho ho0.d . ~ 
, if p,et ) • · ~ i Had . that rock struck him without a ~ 
'·~ . . )·. ~ h1a r d hat ·he ' d navJ gone to a land b eyond i 
j fir st ciire ct Work on. t .he upriver / j this , leaving a·' wi fe and sevGi;:a 1 ch ildr?n i 
: •
1 
~scene began five years ago··· whe~ ·. f i el~; f :: who want and neJ3d him~ ·Eis is only on~ _ 
. ·~pa rties of t4e Bureau of Reclaniat i qn es - 1 ~- of severa1l rebont ca sos of a hnrd hat pay~ 
· :_ hablished the i r headquart:ers at Colv-flle .. ~· ing di vid~nds to the weare.r . and family . I 
. ~and headed into retraceme.nt w ..or .k .- · They - The lesson it .teachE3S : Use pr~6.t oc~·ive I 
· hocated markers f or sect:i..'o'n - l i n~.s set i oqu i pmont whenever ·'you can. . . 
: · hnore than 30 years pre"Y1iou s],.v,,, r• son1.e;1,·J;i}'f\, ·t-. · "nd a .wider arm l icntion: .Accidents 'do ·i 
~ ~which harr .clisappe,ar~.d'ei~;..\.Tli€n._.fiey.J.:)!1;f;:~ed ~occ:, fr~m ·.s:t.~b'iii:rn, slipping, f allingJ 
h>ermanent monument._s r4?i· _1v::i:3t15'16 ·~ncr ;v9rk- : ~r:foir; ·shor p 0:b j ~~·t."B\ .... mochinery, ele ctrf ci ti, 
labl8 use • This was follow~d by the .~apng~ i nf\ Us ---- ·":obvi ously this thing ca;uea. ~ 
~Of levels with the fOC?-1 :po'int ' Of"~'!iltf.?IBStj ~o.ru~k " cunnot ·possibly CJC ~Jith YOU forGV- ~ 
hn elevations below 1310 , tioo.d · J.e_vel } or l er if you t[~,e chnnces of "my kind. ~ 
hhe reservoir behind thE? completed ·, .. /1\.run . ,r-- ---- --------
~Th i s showed what lands would be inunq.ated Grnnd Co ul ue d[\ill mny providl, thu loc 2.l ~ 
~and what markers planted ·by the geodetic =for ;mother novul- -
~survey would have to be raised beyond ·the . Reed FuHon, Seattle author and damsit ~ 
i1310 l evel. Then engineers took topo g or ~visit or of la st Satur da y , p lans t o w~it,e a 
foont inuous levels for t ho charting of all : ::nove l on Grand Couleb dam . His central _ 
~elevations o f lands to be·-- . . .. >+-\.:/},\\ ~ ( r5",t!i; 1 .. 1 /\l )/g:, ··fj"figure , he explained, 
~flooded . After them. c~~ ·· //>/ '. l~!,.1)_, ~/ {l,{1/.;::l}!would be a young civil 
tt :., 0 ar1~ra·i:sal b0a~drwh1e1··--· . // 1 
1 
~---L~ 1 I Emgineer. 
.. d ff d b ht t'J / ,/ \ , . . . '""'I _..........:: ~ma e o ers an .. o-µg . \,/ _· : , , { _ .,. -· -..'"', \S . -------·---:--
?ands not already prope:i , · ;/ //2~-. _ · t1/\\ '\ · '._, .\ .·: · . I . The jm:ibo w1 th . its ~ 
~ty of the government , sq . / '. .~ r ~\. .' )'. 11eyner drills began wor~ 
~that ownors would not b~ ~~- . -;: .. · . ~0= 11\:,,1 .1 - 07: No . ~2 of the pump 
~losers . . L -_~:1 l.~j /) ./)\ ''J;, ./ / pll\nt discharg~ tunne l:: .. 
" " • · · - · ! ·,., ~ . '- ._ } /.,..., :. :. ~ -·- on Nov . 2. Tlns, the .. 
This was the f ·irst o~ ~ , ~ ---:-\ (; :· t1 ~-. (. ~) . ·southe rnmost tunne l, was _ 
~t he· two major steps upri t . ' '- j J :: 1V tho only one not drLaed~ 
• "--....: ~ -/""'"\ ) I • 
~er which . followed PWA r_-·· . -"~·.CJ'.\ . :.;;, · b 0ck at least 36 f eet 1o _ 
~construction work on t h~ c;---1 , ( t)r·'·~ . ---------- : 
~Grand Coulee da,m . Th~ -.. ---1 "' ·. A . '?'ii · Bill Smith, on his day~ 
jilext st8p is that now in1--·-~;::;--......:.- '> ...-: , ·\ . off , went to S:9ok2ne to ~ 
~t .he hands of dearance , ' ·--·- _ _ · tJ::r---..... \ ~ buy some goods . They wer~ 
~ crews hired by the WPA i __ . // ·--=::::: -.: !sent :ii.mmodiat ely nnd ar- ~ 
." ·i t~e st~t e of. Wash ington, r , . _ / A , .. · \ \ ·1ri v ed be fore ho did. Wh61 
pn th .tne assistance . of I r__--:::, . . l ~ho · boxus wer e doli verodi 
!Mrs . Srnit'h uttored a ~ 
::Of Reclamation . I / . ,. \ -~ lscrenm, seized a hatchet ~ 
! ------------ 1,,/ - ·1 \ ·- Jf'l}J1 ( 1and began fra nt ically to ~ 
~ Sherlock Holmes: ".Ah , ! ; ' lLt r I'.) . LI open t he largest one . ~ 
pva tson~ l see you have oil; -··= '7.:-___!J ~-l ··\ '\ "What ' s wrong?" asked ; 
l YOUr winter underwear. " I . -'4-~-Y--=--u -~.. ~j / / jhe r ne i ghbor. ~ 
f "N..arvelous, Holmes, j , ~-- .·-=- \ (..--... I Pale and faint ·, :Mrs . ~ 
~marvelous? How did you
1 
--~~---.:::..h~ Smith pointed to tln i n-1 
~s educe that?" 1 ,,. .:-::=-;-.; - ----scription on the lbox . It ~ 
= J- ' \I • 
"You forgot your ';.~ .s ,··,4-1 J. ,2<· i·- vv 8 LL. - J-/ A/\/ G-·O v kt;:;;,, read , " Bill insid_-e . '' ~ 
I\?-;n;t ,s.~." .... , ....... "'""'"''"'""" ..... , .. ,. ...................... ,,, .. ,, , ........... :·: ....... ,,,.,..,,,,.,,,, .... , .. .,,,.,.,,.,,,,.,,,,,,.,.,,,,, .,, .. , ,.,, """"""' '"""'''"""'""""''"'"""''"""';'''';''"'"""''''""' '} 
1•• I •·111,1111•111111 l •'1l•l,llll,ll111111111111i•t• •1•,1ltlllllilll1l1111 1ll!l•lill 1 , 111 1 1_.',1 111111111 ' 1 '
1111111 ,,:7,t7t_,? 11\ 11 11i'1 ll l il l l l\ ti 111 11\ \oll 1111 1111 "1 111 1 I \II Ll (I i i I\).! 11\ <J\1 !'.' I·~~\<' '.!I il 11111 I 11< l ,1 111:: 111' 1'11•11' II 111 < I 11 I 1111, I I \11 111111" 111 11110' '' II I 11, • 1 
. ' "' 11 """ 1-t• 
' • : j 
f . 
SUBSTITUTE '' ANY 
' HARD HAT..;_EVEE . 
* . . 
CLarH OR .TISSUE . 
. ' 
J?O ·N.OT REMOVE; BAT ! 
·• 
" ' : , • .1• • •• 
POSSIBLE LOSS OF 
~ ' . ' 
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·Joo -r u r; 1/ ~ '/ ( .I\.J\ . ....,, ....) I' // !/ \ ' \\ ,'., !/ · \\\ p ' i \ \ ' I . ~{ -.. // \\ ~\ On·e · hundr ed. fine t urkeys will ~o t he ~30. f all go od turke ys for 
I 
. ···· -· ·· 1· ~- - • ••• :C::.) ., -..,_ Thanksgiving at the f ourth annual tul:!k shoot of t he Grand 
! ·----=~·- .. 1' , ;, , ' ·· ·,'\_\ Cou l e e gun club next Sunday, No·'{> ·:'20 ,. --: .:1 'tarting at 10 a . m. The 
I ~-:_~z:z;,c;;.~--~·--J .. I ~~;~ ; ~ui~:~ted near the ball ni;~I one-fourth mi le we st of . 
I - ·· ·--··· --·- -·-.:=:::-"7..-.:~.:- ...:. . The publi ~ battle f o r t u rk¢,y1~ ·will include bot h rifle and 
! ~-- shot gun, clny b i rd and ch~n.cq(_shooting . Sever a l events 
I . ,·,t' \ . / "' ~---.,._/ will be pointed . t ovm~d( trf1 d~ ... se :i'.ntent ions a r e much 
I : ./ ;::~~,-·.-=· L-c;,;r ·H,1 bett e r t hnn. t he ir ab ~i 1~,.; ; - ~,,. .. .>~f:7 i' 1 <~, / ·,1 _Prospect 1 v e shoo:ifers a r e t ho i r 
l .... .i : ( . -- , ~ ,. (0 .-1, 
, . ,.. .,, · :::...,, (~
1
:) · .:J--; fire:rairws , old or n Cfw• \. , , 
l/;~ : - ~~- ;'..:::\ GUN CL;;-;1;;;~-;;;~ -~':'CHES l . 
/ \ c \ ;.::·:::~)-o::-·<·\.~~·i···) . Int6r es.t od Ni ~ ods of rif le ta~ t s nr e "iµv i tod t o 
{ :, ----~ .J '. (1·-J~ --... -\ if)\ attend indoor pr~ cti ce en ch Mondo.y Ii~ht nt . . 7'-: 30 in : \ -\- -v ;.-,c,r\"'' LJ;i;. . _t ho basement of -t~e east vi st a house w'hs,re th6-_ Gr. nnd 
)\·· ·- ) / ~ ~·{• _L. . ./ 1 Cou lee gun club ·wt;rms_ up for t he Spokesnhn-:-Rev1~:w ~-;---j 1 )--\ -·-- 1 smnl l bore mnt ches.' Firs t score s nr G t o ,~e~·a? Spo -
-.. .. / , J· ..,r./>' kane De.c. 4. . '\ ...... , \ \ , ' , '\ ,>, , . 
( ' - ·· . \ ' ' \ \.'- ,\\. \. ,, ' ~ 
I ·; I /\ c, •/ ' l -----'-----;-- - ~' ' .. , ,, ··- \ q I .. __ , ~~ . . , 
/ <. ... . .I. __ L .!:./!:1-!lr.~'/ ,·-..., ("'--··-· ·-, BEAVERS OPEN BASKE1 ~N ,To.;MqRRu~-, \, "- . \', \ 
>'-·:s::~~~-:·.~:=.:.:__...,. .. . ·%r·-~: . ._.1-···\ ' Tomorrow night a t Almira t he ' ~· '6r\. ' 'Cit y hi ~ ''BcJ;i09:\ l __ ),.:--=\._z ~ ~ -:r-c-_l "Hea vers" open the ir b~sketbal E e a so~. Tv_v~·we e~~~~ 
- ··-.. ·-..:..-:.;~ -..::..:Z:..- -~-=-·· later , Dec . 2, the ope m.ng home me will bring bG~_h 
A. P ~ Sherar ' s Wi lbu r five to damsit e •. 
L 
1
~. : 1.v· I?.' F:: ,. 1..11:: 13 '- : o t '1 C_o ach Ga il Nel s on ha ~ -en _ nd _i t4oni-n g ·t wo. .. doz-
; ·B u u o i t:.7, .r \rV A t-J T 'TO en a s_pir ant s f or the wi~t .0r :.,-:rac-e . - He will be able to 
· T f< 'i' o v, put a t eam into t he f°fe l d a verag i ng s i x f eet i n height 
I H I .s /'/ E vv 
/
'-/ L.1 , .... 
1 , -, .. , I) I-/ 1-4 T . t--------------------·  _A_s_ t_he, ra in f al l s upon t he j ust an d . the unjust , the 
· co s t of· a cc idents f nl l upon · t h e careful +----------------------, 
CATHOLIC CHURCH-Fath.er A.Farrelly~pa stor ! and t h e careless ; therefore , the s ::1 fe t y 
9:00 a . m. Mass , Mason Ci t y · I of e a ch i s the vital concern of a ll . 
11 : 00 a.m. Mass , Grand Coul e e , --- - The Anode 
I 
CO:N!MUNITY CHURCH - Rev . If. E . Pe ter s on, I 
Minis t er . 
9 :45 a.m. Sunday School J 
11 : 00 a .m. Thanks giv i ng sermon, wo rsh i p 
7 : 30 p . m. Vespers 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRI ST OF LATTER DA 
SAINTS-~R. E . Nuttal~, Br anch. Presi den t I 
( i n Mason · Ci ty gymna s i um) ,
1 
10 : 30 a~m. Opening exercise s 
11:15 a.m. Depa rtmental works 
OSBORl."\fE GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
· t :OO a . m. Sunday School 
11:00 a . m. Morning s er vi ce s 






Stud ents of t ho foil an d mask · . will 
· mGot t onight a t 7 : 30 i n Mason Cit y gym-
n as i um. Others int er e stE;d in f en c ing ar , 
invited to nt tGnd . 
How ~~ /'C)\ ;FR\ 
to \\ ~~ _- 41 v _} 
Be·t y,-~_ s~;J,: ) /) by 
(_~~ (_3 J,.I J o6 
Nov. 19 , Calif . over Stanford; Wash i ng-
ton over Oregon . 
Nov . 24 ,. USC ov e r UCL.A; Utnh ovur Idaho 
Nov • . 26 , 'ifo sh ing ton ovor .WSC;Dn r t rqput h 
ov~n~ St e.nford ; Oregon ovor OSC . · ·· · 
A GOOD .FOOTBALL TEAJ.~ AND A SAFETY 
SEVENTH :PAY ADVENTIST ( i n Full Gospel PROGR'J\1 HAVE ONE THI HG I N C~ON--
iss i on -, I Gr and Coule e) -- Saturday Eli.CH WORKS TO THE BEST iillV.Al\fT.d.GE 
9 : 4 5 a .m. Sabbath School WI TH_ TE . .i"~ORK, COOPER.:_\.TION . 
11:00 a.m. B'...::i:..::b:..-::1:c.:::G'.....--!:s:!...st~u~dW-- --------- ... .____._. ___ _ _ ____ _ _ .. - ·- --- -- -- - -----
4 • ' 
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Ne little boy and no · little girl in the entire-· Grand Coulee area need feel that 
?anfa · will overlook him·. Ohri 9t~s-:-:-. 
Two Christmas parties will be held ·simultane6usly- .. Dec . · 22 or 23; one in Elmerton 
school house, the other in Hodca~riers ' hall . Grand · Coulee , for all children of the 
dozen or more communitie.~. On Chris_tmas da·y baskets of food and .. cloth~ng will also 
b e d istributed to all families who _ otherwise would have no Christmas. 
This wide Christmar; program. is. under the sponsorship of the Commun'ity Council, or 
ganizcd a month ago by 35 civic 'am .soc'ial .;...mind·ed organiza tions of all damsite com-
munities who saw the need for .a uni~ied d:ri'Ve ' for the benefit of the entire area . 
· BE:cause· the end in view !of the _ Christmas program is one of universal concern~ the 
Community Counci l earnestly solicits the support of 0very i ndividual . Thus far Coun-
c.il roprc'sentatives state that the response hos ·oeen one of · vvhplc-heo.rted approval 
and co : op·eration, .eaher througb the ~ontribution · of ·service ·, furnish'ing .of rnater:ial 
to rnako toys o r th8 promi~ing · or_' fi~un-cial donetions , Support ·ho.s been plsdged by 
all 1-~bor un ions , businoss houses , fre.t ernal organizntions and clubs c_ontacted . The 
odcarrier ' s union otrerod~~eir h~ll bnd·a~re~d to obtain and to decdrntc a Christ-
as tree . · W-ith t he .- program boginni:ng to add impe tus , p0rsohal cash do:p.ations amount 
~o $45. · · 
Boy ·sc611t s t Girl Scouts .nnd ·carµpfire girls rtre gathering nnd lenv~ng 'broken toys 
at the M!lson City fire depnr.tment., where firer.10r1 · hnve cons·ento·d to repair ~nd paint 
~horn . Anyone ab1e and wishing ' to .donat 'c any· 'toys is invited to not'1fy the fire de-
partment . · A Boy. -Scout will be sent._ to pick ·them up • 
. -, 
.. ' 
Other activities furthering the- inte:t'~community drive include sewing "circlos held 
in ·Mc'1son City this week .fot the making of toys, with Mrs. Walter .Fenchel , Mrs . J. o • 
.. Murray , Mrs . Joseph H. ·.r.i;i·ait o.nd J Ar~ . Todd'. Woodell each hostess to a gathering . ' Mrs. 
Ed Mi tchelson invited n group to he·r hom0 to ... mnk:o nnd _·m~nc1 children •-s clothing, and 
1rs . D. a.· Pencock has bee:p. making ;wooden toys, •. 
Of:ficers behind the worthy Chri~tmns campai gn nre -Mrs . s .• J.' .D.avis ,' chnirman; Mrs 
J" . W. Carpenter, Delnno , ·,chai,rrnan of the Christmn's party at Hodcltrriers ' hall; Mrs . 
T . A. Bedford , secretary, and Mrs . E . W. ·WJ.ahbney . 
------ .------------------------·------
/-~ [R. (]: ~{r .0 r::J.D) IT [R: TO -LOSERS ·OF,1HARD HATS~- Ho.ts v1hen is.sued· ·.·. are 
che cked out . . to em:ployoei . : ~·men they are not r eturned , deduct .ions fo~~ 't?e hats will 
be m..arle from th0 lo·ser' s chuck; . .. 
Jf .- ~· -t ·,. c: ;~' rr e p -~~~.-g-··--· :&-- i a• m ·. ·.. -s-::-· _If 6 'ff l"L -~ a. :- 1'r:ti '. p ~ ~ . '·e t s 
. .. . .. / --. . . . . If ·- /.) ., / , J; / ltA i • -j> .. . ' . 
·" \ . , . , · , J -~> UJ e/! , i U ~ .J X · , _, · · · " · · · , -- ,. / 1 ,. • 
!i;;.~ ~· .::i.: !{f ;"/~·~;1#t;tf ~:·~;:14,:~ :~ 1~6H;·c:t;~ 11·1·: If ~~:;'.·/•.iI('.:J.·;~l \ ._; ·;; 
.:-··;i:· ··\:t )''}{t_; Gifts-- S_elect :fliom Our Large Stock and Use O_UJ;' Lay-Away Plan. 
.. · c o .i. u ··H TI r. A .N Page 11 ----------
'Because the difference between life and death is to o· p,f t en._,determined by minut ·es. ,· 
or even seconds , this notice must be remember ed by _ever y employee- . . 
. If at any time a man should fall into the ri vcr, do not wast tirrie by lookfng · for. 
a siron . A life may bo lost if you ·do . · · 
BU11 STEP QUICKLY TO 'IHE FIRST TELEPHONE AND NOT IFY THE FIELD OFFICE TELEPHOtJE 
OFB~R.ATOR "(HAT HAS Hl\PP.ENED AND WHERE . 'l1ho next movo is ' _up to him; you have 9-onc your 
duty . · -~~ 
.(Tho tolophono oporntor will pross u but'ton at his f ingcr _tips . This will sound 
sirens ovor · tho job and ctlso a signal in the lifogunrd bonthouso from which a guard 
i s either on duty or avnilnble 24 hours a day.) 
PLi..CE l MIILI ON y ARDS OF CON CRE'I1E 
Armistic.e day is further recognfzed 
here- --
Cub i c yard No . 5 million went into 
. l 
the dnm, Nov . 11, r6presE.mting over _14 
million bucke ts of concrete . 
And throe days lo. t e r , on Nov. 14, . 
CBI ' s placement of concrete passed the 
500 , 000- ynrd mark . 
Totals include concrete in the dam, 
power houses , trnining wnlls, ndit tllli-
nels nnd trnsh racks . · 
C ;mpleted 
vrorh. 'this we ek ....... tuc:, ... nst two of the 
18 bulkhended upstream penstock secti-
_ons ; and by the l nst of this- week will 
p.ave welded and tested a·n 18 of t}le 
second s e ctions of th e penstocks _ 
-~~ expeci to fa• ricate from seven ~o 
10 sections weekly . 
Work thus far ·. hns requir ed · a pproxi- . 
mutely 6000 feet· of welding ruid x - rnying . 
.8 0 J(.f'J a t Mn·son .City hospital--
Nov . ;1.3, to Mr . nnd Mrs . R_. L . Wdmer · of 
Almir.~1 , ·[1 · d~ught s r • 
Nov. 12; to Mr . nnd Mrs . T • . J . · Stevens of 
Grnnd Coulee Center , a son . 
Nov . 12, to Mr . ·and· Mrs . Ernest Nill of 
Grand Coulee Contor , "" son . 
Nov . 8 , to W.r . ond Mrs . J. L . Gross o-f; 
Delnno, n son . 
Nov . 3 , to' Mr . nnd Hrs . John Hallett of 
No v . 3 , 
Oct . 30., 
Mnson City, n son . 
to Mr . and Mrs . Carl Larsen of 
Electric City, a daughter . 
to Mr ~ and Mrs . J . T. 0 'Leary of 
Mason City , a. son. 
10,979 ··yards of concrete , Hov . ,.14--- 12 
pumping plant tunnels pow dril l ed 15q0 
feet (total) ; to point directly under 
highway--- 3kip from trestle to pow er :f_o~::,~e, ~:)'., CE;~r~,, C~~cr,':t~ ~atE;,,,,;t~~.s, ![,'.3\3k,-
- M ESS NALL 
----------------~ 
Pump plant drain tunr1;el nearly ·ready _ to· . .JH:AN K SG IVI NG DI Nf\J ER 
daylight at 505 fe et· , ... ..::.-a.rilling susperni- · f, ·"'' · · · M N U 11 1 ~ ~ ~ 
ed Nov . 5 for trimming , now completed . --- ·. 1-~::.~/ · · ... J.E. ...... ·· ~ ~ 
River channel· confiIJed t o three blocks . OYSTER SJUP ~.:~ \ ~ 
/\ . · . "'~=·-. :_ , CELERY HEARTS AND OLIVES ~:. < (Bellingham' s ) / · - =i r s ·.·T ,., n 
( 
Z; ~1 · . CRAB lvl6.A.1 ..tU.i.W.J · 
~v M EL Mc I< EE ""y!{~ .. ) ROAITT YOUNG TURKEY AND CRANBERRY SAUCE~ ~ 
~ ( r-., ~ . . GIBLET SAUCE :: s- • '0 ') • AND HIS MUS IC FROM THE COAS'r, · · -,C" , MASBED PQT ATOES · ' 
& · 11~ 1: IDm Jl(l)~'11-\I' I CA~: 9-'f:T c~~i~ES , 
cci? featuring PH:{LLIS. ~ONES~ ~ 
~
hspecialty Singer and Dancer-- · MINCE ,PIE AND PUMPKIN PIE 
/ f ·,~ ~- Given by OPERAT I NG ENGINEERS ICE CREAM 
r}l. '~/;~/ at ~ LIGH:r JfRUIT . C.AKE ~--.-.-~-... ~ 
Vr~MAS~A~LJ~~~Y, G~~~A_S~~M : ~mP~~o~~~Lis:x~ 
\ \ ''.DipJ;omats" - - "th13 excluqive o_r- , J 'NOV 24 _ 1 ·1 AM. TO 9 '3 o P. M 
chest·r ·a for exclusive ·occasions" . ': ,,1111, ,11 1111•··· ..... ,,, .. , ........ ,,,,,,.;,,1111 ,.,,., , "" '"'" '" 
\ "! 
, 
r .. - ' . 
' . . ~. ' 
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